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Program and Tree
Of Club SuccessOSWEGO ITEMS

around Xmas time to put In the fam-
ily stocking.

Ernest Fischer was in town trad-
ing a few days ago and says there is
much snow over his way, where there
was no wind to blow it off.

JENNINGS LODGE
MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent. Mrs. Cora Bullock

of "500" were played. Wililam
and Mrs. C. C. Hole won the

head prizes. The consolation prizes
were awarded Mrs. Dain and R. L.
Newcomb.

present, and they lingered until two
o'clock in the morning, a lunch was
served at midnight. Cards were play-
ed. Tony Miller played his accordian
and all entertained ach other. Thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haley,
M. Boitano, Attillio Cereghino, Ru-
dolph, Otto and Ernest Krebs, H. Lub-e- d.

Tony Miller played his acordion
Wunische and children, and Alfred
Wunische.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kubitza killed
the fatted goose for the Xmas day din-
ner and invited their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Scharnke and family includ-
ing George Scharnke who is home
from Hood River, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Dittert and son Heinie, to partake of
the big goose and other good things
that were bountifully spread in honor
of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Updegrave and
babies and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Upde-
grave and small son went to the J. G.
DeShazer home at Xmas time to make
the family re-uni- complete. They

Mrs. Albert Rosentreter who has
been ill is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yates have gone
to Ashland to spend a few days with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barkley of Port-
land spent Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Emricks.

Mrs. George Wilson left Wednesday
for California, where she will visit rel-

atives and friends.
Henry Koehler a former resident of

Oswego has returned after, a trip to
The Dalles.

Mrs. L. Halliman of Redland was in
Oswego Friday.

Mrs. Rube Confer is very ill at her
home with pneumonia.

William Daniels of South Oswego,
narowly escaped death last week when
he crashed Into a delivery truck with
his motorcycle. Luckily the damages
and injuries were few. -

Lucian Davidson has been very 111

for the past two weeks.
IG. C. Worthington and family of

expect to locate in South Os

Pupils of Oswego
Enjoy Xmas Party

OSWEGO, Dec. 26. As Miss Cohen,
music teacher of the Oswego public
school, was able to be present," the pu-

pils of Miss Pettinger's class decided
to have their Christmas party on
Thursday afternoon. A nicely decor-
ated tree and the present box, with
gifts for each little tot, were greatly
enjoyed. There was music and sing-
ing by the class. Two prizes for the
pupils using the best method in writ-
ing during the term were won by Jane
Merrick for the fourth grade and Ken-
neth McKean. for the third grade.

Former Oswego Girl
Passes In Portland

OSWEGO, Dec. 26. Mrs. Esther
Harvey who will be remembered as
Miss Esther Fortune, when she lived in
South Oswego as a girl, passed away at
St. . Vincent's hospital Sunday morn-
ing. The funeral services were held at
the Oswego Methodist church, with in-

terment at Oswego cemetery. Rev. W.
B. Moore of Canby preached the funer-
al sermon. The pall bearers were from
Oswego. Mrs. Harvey's husband and
four children survive.

Iron & Steel Co.
Build Bungalows

OSWEGO. Dec. 26. The Oregon
Irnn Sr Rtffl (inmnanT Tlns on the im- - !

mediate erection of two more bunga- - i

low dwelling on Third street, the san-- e

i, ST,50i,art fire nf Marnh Tht
company has added materially to the I

ri;pf n- nw' hmisintr nrohlem.
rinrina. th nast vear in th erection of i

a large number of new and substantial
little cottages.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS

OSWEGO, Dec. 26. The Oswego
Woman's Club met at the home of Mrs.
George Howard Pettingers, Wednes-
day, all of which dressed in different
costumes and all enjoyed a jolly good
time and delicious luncheon was serv-
ed.

"

OSVEGO LOCALS

OSWEGO, Dec. 26. Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Worthington, who have been in the
East the past few months, arrived
home and for Christmas dinner with
their son G. C. Worthington at

Misses Lois Pettinger, Frances Coch-ru- n,

and Jean "Wilson have come home
from college to he with their parents
over the holidays.

SANDY, Dee. 26. Sandy's first com-
munity Xmas tree was a great success
and the Odd Fellow's hall was filled re-
gardless of bad weather. Santa Claus
(Lester Clinefelter) was there in all
his glory and the delight of the chil-
dren when he appeared was worth the
whole effort? And Mrs. Santa Claus
(Ruth Krebs) was there. Santa Claus
sang a Xmas song that delighted both
big and little children and with the
"Mrs." destributed candy and presents
all over the hall.

The program: "Holy Night," as a
chorus behind the scenes; scripture
reading. Dr. Sture; recitation, Lola
Dodd; song, Ruth Barnett; the next
number was ten tiny-fol- k hanging up
their stockings on the fireplace, all
dressed in "nighties," which was en-
joyed as much as any number; recita-
tion, Dorothy Aschoff; song, Harold
Mitchell; recitation, Roberta Smith;
chorus, by high school girls; recitation,
Ruth Esson; Anthem, by the Sandy
quartet; Solo, "Holy City," Miss Mar-
garet Miller; Whistling, "Joy to the
World," little Jonne Shelley; Xmas
carol, H. S. chorus; recitation, Mare-tin- e

Malar; Solo, Dorothy Esson;
song, Bernice Duncan, Marguerite Bar-
nett; Song, "Jack Frost," James Kes-terso-

Duet, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Esson;
reading, "Mrs. Ruggle's Xmas," by
Miss Miller; "Jingle Bells," by H. S.
chorus; Song, Ruth Esson, Jonne Shel-
ley, Marguerite and Mildred . Barnett.
Miss Lippold was the efficient accom--

paniast of the evening.

Aged Woman Passes
After Long Illness

SANDY, Dec. 23. Mrs. Ellen O'Neil,
mother of Wm. O'Neil of Sandy, pass- -

I ed away at 2:30 P. M. today at the
home of her son at the age of 88 years.

Mrs. O'Neil was paralyzed eleven
months ago and had been bed-ridde- n

and practically helpless ever since.
She suffered very little, however, and
the end was not expected so soon. In
the morning she was helped into a
chair to eat breakfast, and while not
as well as usual there seemed to be
no immediate danger, but by after-
noon she began to peacefully sink
away without pain.

Mrs. O'Neil was born in New Bruns-
wick, but came to Oregon 52 years
ago, and lived near Forest Grove un-
til moving to Sandy about two years
ago. The funeral was held at Forest
Grove last Tuesday, where the de-

ceased was laid to rest in the family
lot where her husband and six child-
ren are buried.

Young Couple of
Powell Valley Wed

SANDY, Dec. 24. Last night there
was a wedding at the Powell VaUey
Swedish church which was attended
by 125 guests. The contracting part-
ies were Miss Alma Larsen of Spring-dal-e

and Richard Staffensen. Rev. J.
Preedson performed the ceremony,
Miss Lillie Nelson was bridesmaid,
and Ranger Staffensen, brother of
the groom was best man. A wedding
supper was served after the ceremony.
The happy couple will reside at Spring
dale.

PARKER-KOC- H NUPTIALS

SANDY, Dec 25. Word has been
given out that Mrs. Bertha Parker and
Henry Koch were married quietly in
Portland a few days ago at the home
of Mrs. Gehu, a sister of the bride.
The newweds are already living at

Tom Thumb Wedding
Given In Portland

JENNINGS LODGE, Dec. 28.
A delegation of the residents of Jen-
nings Lodge went to Portland Tuesday
evening, accompanying the pupils of
Mrs. Florence Moore's room, who pre-
sented the Tom Thumb wedding at an
entertainment given by the Ivanhoe
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, the pro-
ceeds to be used for the relief of the
poor of Portland.

Sailor Will Spend
Holidays at Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE, Dec. 28.
Glen Russell who has been on a freight
ship for two years which has taken
him to many ports of the world, arriv-
ed to spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. p. Russell. Glen
is a graduate of the high school at Ore
gon. City and his many friends are
pleased to have a visit with him as he
relates his experiences in Egypt,
France, Spain, Manilla and Siara.

GRACE HARRIETT ARRIVES

JENNINGS LODGE, Dec. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Boyd ar rejoicing over
the arrival of a little grand daughter
who arrived at the Sellwood hospital
on December 21. Mrs. Smith and baby
are doing nicely and the little one has
been given the name of Grace Harriett.

CANADIAN FOLKS VISIT

JENNINGS LODGE, Dec. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodley of Sas-
katchewan, Canada, arrived last week
to spend the holidays with their
brother Mr. and Mrs. clihton Heath.

JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

JENNINGS LODGE, Dec. 28.
A. V. Kelly and wife came down
from Salem to spend Christmas with
his parents. Alden is with the Capitol
Journal.

John F. Jennings has suficiently re-

covered from his recent illness so as
to be able to leave the home of his
nephew Wilson B. Miller. .

Mrs. Lillian Clarkson of Tacoma
spent the holidays with her brothers
here.

Chas. Peterson of Duluth, Minn., will
spend the winter with his son Al Peter-
son of Hull Ave.

Mrs. Ida Clohessy and Miss Pean
Williams were Christmas dinner
guests of the R. P. Williams family in
Oregon City. R. P. Williams is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams and has
purchased property at Jennings Lodge
and is building a temporary house
which will be ready in two weeks
where they will reside while building
a modern house this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I." Blinestone en-

tertained at dinner Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Allen and son Leland of
Albany, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cooper
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Deter entertained
at dinner Monday for their son and
wife Mr. and Mrs. Curey Deter and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts and little
son.

Miss Ingals has arrived from Hood
River to help care for her grandmoth-
er Mrs.'Addie Ingalls, who is confined
to her home by injuries to her hip, sus-
tained in a fall several weeks ago.

Mrs. Bertha Hart and daughter Miss
Ethel spent Monday with friends in
Portland.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Snider spent
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Snider's parents at Cherryville.

The party, given by the Community
Club last week Wednesday evening
was a successful affair. Twelve tables

PHONE US FOR

Your GROCERIES

We're as close to you as your
telephone and we give you the '
same personal courteous service
that you would get if you came
to our store yourself. We have
put one price to all. Ring us
up the next time you're in a
hurry for groceries of any kind
and well deliver promptly.

Blue Front Grocery
Jennings Lodge, Or.

R. H. HENDRY
Successor to W. I. Blinstone

Phone Oak Grove 158-- J

Oregon City 8F2

We deliver. Give us a trial.

FRANCE BLOCKS

U. S. PLANS FOR

SUB LIMITATION

PARLEY FAILS TO GET
AGREEMENT

Paris Holds Out for Right to

Build Flotilla to Total

Of 330,000 Tons.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 28. Ef-

forts to limit the naval strength of
the powers in submarine and auxiliary
warships came to an abrupt end today
after they had drawn the French and
British arms conference delegates in-

to a plain spoken exchange over the
possibilities of a future war between
France and Great Britain. r

The French, acting under renewed
instructions from Paris, told the con-
ference naval committee with an air
of finality that France must remain
free to build a submarine flotilla
nearly three times as great as that
she possesses and to construct, in ad
dition, cruisers, destroyers and other
auxiliary craft up to a tonnage o f
330,000. '

MANY DIE IN FIRE
LONDON, Dec. 28. Many persons

are reported to have been killed at
Port Said on Monday night when Bri-
tish troops opened fire on a crowd of
Egyptian Nationalists, said a Cairo
dispatch to the Daily Emerald today.

NO GUARANTEE GIVEN
WASHINGTON, Dec 28. The four-pow- er

Pacific treaty will be construed
as not covering the mainland of Ja-
pan with a guarantee against invasion,
indications were today.

MAIL BANDITS ACTIVE
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec 28. Two

bandits early last night boarded Mis-
souri Pacific passenger train No. 209,
bound from Joplin, Mo., to Kansas
City, held up L. H. Holland, express
messenger and escaped after looting
the safe in the express car. Holland
was shot during the holdup, but not
severely wounded.

SOVIET OPENS TRADE
LONDON, Dec. 28. The Moscow

soviet government is about to abolish
government monopoly and grant ab-

solute freedom of commerce abroad,
said a Central News dispatch from
Copenhagen today quoting a report re-
ceived from Moscow.

AUSTRIA HARD UP

VIENNA, Dec. 27. So hard put is
Austria in meeting her obligations to
the allies that the reparations com-
mission has allowed the government
to mortgage the famous gobelin tapes-
tries and other rare objects of high
value in order to obtain credit.

Two Operated Upon
at Local Hospital j

Miss Mary Scheer, of Macksburg,
near this city, underwent an operation
on her side in the Oregon City hospi-
tal Wednesday, and her condition this
evening is very, favorable.

S. P. Eccles, resident of Milwaukie,
underwent a serious surgical opera-
tion in the Oregon City hospital Wed-
nesday morning. From the late re-
ports from the hospital this evening,
the patient was resting easily.

BORN CHRISTMAS EVE
A real Christmas Daby gladdened

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macy
last night. The little lad weighs eight
pounds. Mrs. Lacey was formerly
Miss Gladys Robey, a member of the
Oregon City high school faculty. They
now live in McMinnville.

The time of the whole of the United
States east of the Rockies is regualted
by thre standard clocks kept in an
underground vaul at the .Naval. Obser-
vatory in Washington. These clocks
are wound by electricity, and their
boats are transmitted electrically
throughout the ohservatory; the vault
is never entered except in cases of
emergency.

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER' Correspondent

Max Wuinsche has not been feeling
so well the past two weeks. The weath
er has not been first class for those
afflicted with ' rheumatism, thinks
Max. His friend Tony Miller is gain-
ing right along and is very much en-

couraged.
Dr. and Mrs. Julius Strue attended

the Larsen-Steffanse- n wedding at
Powell Valley. Mr. Steffansen is a
cousin of Mrs. Strue.

Ed F. Bruns spent two or three
days in Portland during the week on
business.

Andrew Hansen of Cottrell was in
Sandy last Saturday on legal busi--

i ness,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Folsom (Ruth

Jonsrud) stopped at the Loundree
home for a little visit on their way to
Cherryville to spend Xmas with Mrs.
Folsom's home folk, the John Jons--

ruds.
Mrs. J. M. C. Miller went to Port--

tend on Monday afternoon to enjoy a
Christmas dinner with Miss Margaret
Miller and her sister at the home of
their aunt, Miss George.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret went to
Portland on a Santa Claus shopping
tour and almost got swamped in the
department store jams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm O'Neil and fam
ily drove to Forest Grove last Mon-
day to attend the funeral of Mr. s

mother.
A delightful Christmas dinner was

prepared by Mrs. Shelley for the en
joyment of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Esson,
Dorothy, Ruth and Ronnie, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Scales and sons Tom-
my and Kenneth. Besides the above
mentioned guests Mrs. Mary I. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley, Jonne and Joe
were present, and the hours sped
happily.

Miss Mabel Wood and Will Fritz
came up from Gresham to call on the
Duke family on Xmas eve. Miss Wood
teaches in the Melrose district this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason and chil-
dren drove to St. Helens on Christmas
day to enjoy a big Christmas dinner
with friends.

Mrs. J. M .C. Miller is expecting her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Armstrong, to come
up from San Diego before very long.

Mrs. Strucken pieced a number of
small quilts and put them on the com-
munity Xmas tree for the little girls in
her neighborhood, which gave great
pleasure to her and the children. Mrs.
Strucken also placed a rug of her own
making on the church platform.

Mr. and Mrs. R-- C. Shipley and their
neinghbor, Joe Vaeretti took the
chance on the storm and drove over to
see the big community program.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn looked the
big city over on a shopping expedi-
tion one day last week.

A pleasant surprise party was given
Miss Martha Snedden's on her four-
teenth birthday a few evenings ago.
There was a large crowd present and
the entire night was spent with music
and dancing. Martha received many
nice presents and a fine midnight
lunch was served. Her grandfather,
L. Lehnfield of Sandy was among the
guests.

Mis Ivy Ten Eyck is working in the
Portland post office during her vaca-
tion from the Oregon "U". Miss Ten
Eyck passed second in the civil service
examination last summer and was noti-
fied that a place for her would be wait-
ing during the Christmas rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilkinson and
family enjoyed their Xmas dinner with
the' George Wilkinson family of Cot-
trell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Watkins had
their family increased to fourteen on
Christmas day by the arrival of rela-
tives from Portland who brought a

along for the "spread" There
wereTthirteen at the table, alT Jesj
that be an "unlucky number the turkey
was counted.

Jams McGorty ,an aged Cottrell resi
dent has been very poorly pr some
time and the neighbors are --taking
turns sitting ut with him. Marvey
Watkins was nurse Xmas night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glockner went to Port
land to spend a portion of the holidays
with a daughter and her family

Miss Martha Finger came out from
Portland, to snend tb holidays and at-

tend the Xmas exercises at the Luther
an church.

George Ten Eyck made a perfectly
fine Santa Claus at the Marmot com
munity entertainment.

Dr. and 'Mrs. Sture remained with
relatives "down the line" from Friday
evening until Monday and attended
church, and the Xmas entertainment
at the Swedish Lutheran, of Powell
Valley.

The Duncan family went to Portland
last Saturday and brought Mr. Duncan
out home from the hospital and it was
a happy homecoming for Mr. Duncan
as he had dreaded to spend the holi
days away from his family, but the
doctor did not consent to his leaving
until the last moment.

Helen Nelson went home to Cherry-
ville to spend the holidays with her
parents.

Mrs. Hennessey is much pleased
with the gifts Old Man Santa brought
her, especially those from ner

Joe Jarl weathered the weather to
come to the fine entertainment and he
did not regret it.

Hoffman's had a tree decorated with
electric lights in their market window
to help celebrate the holidays Tight and
shiD papers.

Max Munische had Wilhelm Koen-neck- e

of Sandy and Max Bartsch of
Boring went to Oregon City last Tues-

day to be examined for their citizen-
ship paers.

Not a soul was sorry ofr giving a do-

nation to the Xmas tree who saw the
joy of the children when Santa Claus
came in! That alone worth a' the
effort put forth.

John Dunn and Thomas Dunn are
getting along fine with their cows.
Each of them are weighing the milkj
carefully, and each have a grade cow
that produced exactly 1047 pounds of
milk last month. No kale was fed, the
rations being mill run, oat hay, beet
pulp and a little oil meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wunische had a
Christmas party at their home on Fri-
day evening, a Santa Claus, tree and
all. It was a happy gathering for those

went on Saturday and speni; Xmas eve
at home and enjoyed the lamily tree
all togther as they did in days before
Cupid coaxed them into homes of their
own. The big dinner was served on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C- - Duke and C. O.
Duke went to the Boring neighbor-
hood to spend Xmas with the John
Wheeler family and feed on the finest
of the land.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. Proctor and
daughter stepped across the way to sit
at the horn table and enjoy Xmas din--
ne with the W. A. Proctor family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and little Har-
old entertained at a big Christmas din-
ner on Sunday the following friends:
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Baumback and
daughters Marie and Ruth, Mrs. L.
Lehnfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Matting-
ly and daughter Dorothy and Malcolm
O'Connor of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed enter-
tained with a home dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. August Hoernicke on Christmas
day.

The Reeds' invited the George Flinn .

family to dinner on Xmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelliher had a big

chicken dinner, home made cream
cakes, and everything nice at their
home table Sunday evening at which
all the Updegrave children were pres-
ent but Mable.

Rev. Earl Cotton is spending his
Xmas vacation in various church con-
ferences. He also made a journey up
to Cherryville Tuesday to hold an
aftrnoon service there.

There was a fine Christmas enter-
tainment given by the Dover school at
the. church last Saturday evening un-

der the direction of the teacher, H. M.
Clinesmith. About $15.00 was raised
for the candy and nuts and a pretty
Xmas tree delighted the little folk. A
splendid program was given, and the
church was filled. Mr. Clinesmith came
to Dover from California, where he had
formerly taught. He was also princi-
pal at Corvallis at one time. Mr. Cline-
smith and his wife are living on the.
Miller place at present; and are a
great addition to the community.

The Pleasant Home Methodist Sun-
day School had it's Christmas tree and
entertainment Saturday night at the
church. A big "hit" was made by
Leon Caddy who played the mouth '

harp and guitar at the same time. Cad-
dy was called back three times. At
the conclusion of the program candy
and nuts were distributed.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell spent their
first home Christmas in a most hospi-
table manner by inviting their neigh-
bors to partake of their Christmas
feast with them. A big fat goose and
all that goes with a regulation dinner
was served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Thomas, Mr. and Ms. Fred
Suckow, Milton and Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Littlepage and Ray, James
Bell, Albert Bell, Louis Gherke and
Henry Gherke, Mrs. Viola Douglass
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Portland, beside the host

Xmas present, James Bell was espcial- -
ly favored. On Xmas eve Mr. and Mrs.
Bell had a tree with all the trimmings
which was also enjoyed by their house
guests ,Mr. and Mrs. Black and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Bell's mother, Mrs. Doug-
lass. Cards were a part of the enter-
tainment.

The following children took part in
the Lutheran Xmas program: recita-
tions, Ella Schwartz, Oscar Krebs,
Anna . Schwartz, Reinhilda Dobberful,
Laura Hoffman, Geraldine and Vera
Krebs, Anita Dobberful Walter Hoff-
man, Marcus Pomery.. In dialogues,
William Holz and Reinhold Doberful,
Bennie Hoffman, Erwin Dobberful and
Gertrude Schwartz. Many Christmas
songs were interspersed by these chil-
dren, and some were sung by the n.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Bell and children, Thomas
Dunn and Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunn all went to Portland to spend
their Xmas with the J. H. Dixon fam-
ily and had a regular family reunion
and an "early day Johnny good time."
They had everything heart could wish
to eat and all had present galore. Mr.
Dixon is a member of the ifrm of Soliday
and Dixon.

The community song service has
night, January 15. Everyone is so
busy during the holidays that it is al-

most impossible to arrange a program
for the regular night.

An illustrated lecture on China was
given at the Pleasant Home Methodist
church last night by L. V. Lewis , col-

lege boy who war born in China while
his parents were missionariets there.
Lewis has been on the Chautauqua cir-cn- it

with this lectures and received a
$ 100 per night. The lecture was free
last night. A party was given for the
young folks during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Deaton and little
son Merle came over from Newberg to
spend Christmas with the Hoffman
family, returning on Monday.

SANDY SCHOOL NOTES
SANDY, Dec. 27. The high school

stundents had a "great feed" at their
pot-luc- k dinner. The rooms were nice-
ly decorated, there was a pretty tree

(Continued on Page Seven).
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wego soon as Mr. Worthington's work
will be close here.

Caleb Perry of Portland visited at
his daughters home on Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffield's little baby
is seriously ill and was taken to the
Oregon City hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "Waldorf had a fam-
ily reunion at their home on Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Emrick enter-
tained as their guests on Xmas day
Mr. and Mrs. H. Olsen and L. Emrick
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henderson and
daughter Treasia spent Xmas with
Mrs. Henderson's mother, Mrs. Schau-bl- e.

Mrs. Rose of Portland was the guest
f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Emmott Monday

"VCToilTiQoHQv. ovaninir tha Articona nfv, v. ..v. j u.wUiUt3 j
Oswego had an open meeting which
everyone was invited. They played
"500" and had dancing and a delicious
oyster supper was served.

Mr .and Mrs. CharlesRosentreter.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Reamers spent
Christmas at Mr. Rosentreters duck
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lorenz was the
guest of Mrs. Alice worthington on
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Smith visited
friends in Portland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers enter-
tained at dinner on Xmas day Mr. and
Mrs. Smoke and two daughters Violet
and Martha and Louis Smoke, also
Arthur Mable and his wife and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kiser and daugh-
ter Retha, spent Xmas with Mr. Kisers
sister, Miss Lucina Kiser.

Mrs. George Purdy entertained the
"500" club at the home of Mrs. John
Davis on Wednesday last. Delicious
lunch was served at a prettily decorat-
ed table. Mrs. Lord won first prize
and Mrs. George Thomas the consola-
tion.

Lutheran Church
Program Enjoyed

SANDY, Dec. 25 A large audience
attended the Christmas entertain-
ment at the Lutehran church herelast
night which was given under the di-

rection of the pastor, Rev. F. Dobber-fu- l.

The tree was lighted with small
electric lights and the program was
given by the children that attend the
parochial school of which Rev'.' Dob-berf- ul

is the instructor. The program
consisted of songs and recitations and
catechisms, the latter showing es-
pecial pains on the part of both ,the
teacher and puipls, as they were per-
fectly recited. The songs also showed
much practice and it was interesting
to see so many boys sing and carry
their parts independently from the
girls voices. A short address was
given by the pastor.

A treat of candy and nuts was pass-
ed for all the children who were de-
lighted and there were many other
presents distributed.

Community Meeting
Is Held at Marmot

SANDY, De.c 14. The question,
"Resolved that capital punishment
should be abolished" was won by the
negative side at the community meet-
ing at the Marmot school house on
Friday night. The affirmatives were
Mrs. Henry Aschoff, Henry Helm,
Edgar Ogden and Mrs. Emma Thom-
as; the negatives were Lige Coalman,
R. A. Ten Eyck, Billie Winters and J.
Ogden.

After the debate a Christmas pro-
gram was given as follows: "A glimpse
of Sweden," by J. Ogden, in costume;
readings by Mrs. Carmony, R. A. Ten
Eyck; dialogue by Mrs. Thomas, Lena
Helms and Christine Ogden; a play
by the school children entitled, "The
Greenhorn;" music on accordeon by
John Kyler.

A Santa Claus and Xmas tree were
interesting features of the program,
and a banquet followed. There were
70 people present.

MISS MACDONALD PASSES
SANDY, Dec. 24 Mrs. A. L. Mat-tingl-y

left "yesterday morning for
Portland where she was called on ac-
count of the sudden passing of her
sister, Miss Katherine MacDonald,
who took ill the day before and was
hurried to a hospital but gradually
grew worse until the end came. Miss
MacDonald had visited the Matting-ly- s

frequently and was acquainted
with a number of people here. She
was an instructor in the Girl's Poly-
technic at Portland for the past 12
years. Mrs. Mattingly and another
sister, Mrs. O'Connor of Portland ac-
companied the remains to Cowlitz,
Wash., where she was laid to rest in
the family lot

Cherryville. Mrs. Koch is a daughtoc-Lturke- y

Old Timer Recalls
50 Year Ago Xmas

SANDY, Dec. 26 While enjoying
the Christmas time of 1921 Paul
Dunn's memory drifted back to the
holidays of 50 years ago before he lo-

cated in the Sandy country, and he
told the story of the "Oregon Baby"
which will be recalled by many an old
timer.

The "baby" was only a hog
and was raffled off by the Odd Fellow
lodge about Xmas time, 1S71, for the
benefit of a widow and her children
that lived on the old slough road, now
the Sandy boulevard.

"The tickets were sold at $1.00 each
and the "baby" was won by Henry
Garling, who was a partner of Pete
Cline and one had a butcher shop at
First and Morrison and the other at
First and Alder where the station is
now located," said Mr.. Dunn.. "Big-foo- t

Kellar," another butcher bought
50 tickets and was much beat when
he lost the desired prize--

"There was much interest and so
much strife about the winning of the
bog that Cline and Garling hired the
six handsomest white horses in Port-
land, decorated them and the big
dray with evergreens and bunting and
paraded up and down the streets to
"show iff" for the "baby." Portland
it that time was about small enough
fi-- tilt; .v, i Je town to fall in with any
unusual proceeding and crowds gath-ere- d

and there was much merriment
over the baby and the rivalry of the
( i.tf l.ors and others that failed to win
Vc rafpii.

'"i'he process-io- went out on the
liiacMilunifxed road to the slaug ii'
house, two miles south of town on the
old toll road which was at that time
the only real drive that Portland had.
Dunn was with the procession and
helped to butcher the hog and get it
on the block in Cline's shop where it
sold at 50 cents per pound.

"It was claimed that the "Oregon
Baby" was the biggest hog ever bue-cbere- d

in Portland up to that time."

A. F. & A. M. ELECTS

SANDY, Dec. 24. The following
are the elective officers of the Sandy
Lodge No. 158 of A. F. & A. M. C. M.
Quicksall, W. M.; L.. E.. Townsend,
Senior Warden; George Townsend,
Junior Warden; Ed F.. Bruns, secre-
tary; E.. E Wendland, treasurer.

MISS ZOGG WEDS

SANDY, Dec. 24. The wedding the
first part of the week of Miss Bar-
bara Zogg of Sandyridge and James
Strain, of Bull Run came as a sur-
prise to Miss Zogg's friends here. The
couple were married at "Vancouver and
will reside near Portland. Mrs. Strain
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs- - Matt
Zogg

of Mrs. Mary Caron of Wild Cat
mountain.

SANDY LOCALS

The Cottrell comunity church had
a big time at their Xmas entertain-
ment Monday night. They had a tree,
a fine program and H. H. Watkins
was the Santa Claus.

Mrs. Mary I. Wilson arrived from
Seattle just in time to attend the com-
munity Xmas tree and program. She
w"l visit the Shelley home for a week
or two before returning home.

Mr. Schroll received a Xmas pack-
age from tha Phillipine Islands from
h:s brother who is a Baptist mission-ai'- 7

there.
The Xmas tree in the Sandy bank

was an attraction of the street wind-
ows. In fact all of the business wind-
ows told Xmas tales especially dear
to the eyes of the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeShazer drove
down from Dover to hunt up things
for Santa to put in his pack.

George Beers has been limping
around because of a rusty nail forc-
ing itself into his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scharnke, Mary
and Barbara and Alex Gray were re-
cent dinner guests at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Perret.

Mrs. J. D. DeShazer spent the day
recently with her daughter, Mrs. Wm
Updegrave and family.

Marshall Davis has been staying at
the Maronay home most of the time
lately.

Mrs. Wm. Mueller's son was out to
spend Christmas with his father and
mother.

Walter Kitzmiller of Cherryville
was down to do some Xmas shopping
for the family a few days ago.

John King has been going to Port-
land every day during the cold weather
to haul out feed.

Paul Koch, the new bridegroom,
was in town "already" buying things
to keep the home broth steaming.

James Akin of Dover was in town
the other day and so was Fred Suck-o-

and the twain of them made a
trade. Akin carrying off a first class
goose.

A nice big turkey was presented to
the Dodd family for a Xmas feed and
they had it."

Miss Martha Hoffman and sister
and her family could not get started
home according to the date planned,
so will not arrive until after the New
Years.

R. C. Murray of Cherryville took a
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I fine new phonograph home with him.


